Contra Costa Music Teachers’ Association of California
April, 2021, Newsletter
We are very pleased to announce that our board and directorship search has been completed
for next year. Thank you to all who stepped up to serve our CCMTAC in this way. The
nominees are as follows:
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President: Norma Bristol
Vice-President: Nadia Blank-Koliha
Recording Secretary: Patti Lim
Membership Secretary: Karen Cruz
Treasurer: Julie Rieth
Assistant Treasurer: Satoko Fogarty
Parliamentarian: Georgia Couch
Monthly Recital Coordinator: Anne Russell
Program Coordinators: Amy Zheng & Cynthia Ley
Teacher Workshop Coordinator: Barbara Anderson
At-large: Darja Koehler

We will vote during our May 20th membership meeting on Zoom to elect these new board
members and directors who will begin their terms August 1, 2021.
Our March 25 Zoom lecture by Hans Boepple was well attended and greatly inspired us teachers
to raise the bar on technical expectations for our students and gave us the tools to do it. We
look forward to Diane Hidy’s lecture this month on April 22 and Honoring our High School
Seniors Recital on May 2 (see below for details).
As churches and other venues are opening up, the Orinda Community Church is allowing spring
recitals to take place in their Sanctuary again. Call the church to book your studio recital.
I hope you have a restful spring break and Happy Spring Holidays to all.
Sharon Linton, acting President

DIANE HIDY - Thursday, April 22 at 10am
“Real Kids, Real Solutions.” Prepare for a one hour enlightening and inspiring presentation
followed by 30 minutes of Q&A.
American pianist, teacher & composer, Diane Hidy, is the first woman to win the prestigious
APA fellowship. Drawing upon her experience as a top performer and a master teacher, she
really understands how to compose appealing, imaginative piano music that also feels natural to
play.
Ms. Hidy teaches a thriving studio of students ranging in age from 5 to 85. While some of her
young students go on to pursue studies at conservatories such as Julliard, her passion is
teaching quirky, bright kids who likely won’t pursue careers in music. She also loves teaching
adult students, many of whom play avocationally and at an advanced level, or are piano
teachers themselves.
Join us to hear her speak on the topic of “Real Kids -- Real Solutions”!

You are invited to a Diane Hidy Special Presentation on Zoom.
When: Apr 22, 2021 10:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucO6hpzooHdGBKoGpsZLD263w3vVWG4IY
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.
STUDENT RECITALS

The next student recital will be held on Zoom, Sunday April 11 at 2pm. Please register
your students online at https://www.ccmtac.com/member_login12.php. The database
will close one week prior to the recital.
The final recital for this school year will be held on May 2, for school age and adult
students.
Lorraine Phillips, Chair
YEAR-END GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING - Thursday, May 20 at 10am
Please join us for our year-end General Membership Meeting. We will hold formal elections for
members who have been nominated to positions on the Board for the 2021-2023 term.
Additionally, Jim Gardner will report on the Sonata Festival Repertoire which will be held later
this fall. Look for a Zoom invitation to this event at the beginning of May.
Patti Lim, Programs Director

HONORING OUR HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Attention: Teachers who have High School Seniors
Good News!!! We are continuing our Honoring Our High School Seniors (HOHSS) recital
this year! This recital is a celebration of graduating seniors and their dedication to music study
throughout their primary and secondary education. High School Seniors of all levels are invited
to participate. Students will submit performance videos and there will be a Live Watch Party on
May 2 @ 4:00. Students must attend the Live Watch Party to participate and will receive a $100
check in the mail for their participation. See below for details.
In order for a High School Senior student to participate, they must do the following: (Note: the
student is not required to have participated in CM)
1.) Download and fill out the HOHSS application which includes a one-page essay on, ‘What
music study has meant to me.’
Link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfB9xLOTNgeUqOur-R_sTqf7EAwm3cguS-Dtz
CzOvrbv2zFQA/viewform
2.) Deadline for application: April 18, 2021. Students should apply by completing the
google form linked above. The application will automatically be submitted electronically via this
form.
3.) Deadline for video upload: April 25. The repertoire for this recital is completely flexible
with no restrictions on style. Please observe the following:
A.) The piece must be well-prepared and polished; Memorization is optional;
B.) It must meet the time limit of 7 minutes;
C.) Instructions for uploading the video will be sent to participants upon review of their
application.
This has always been a well-attended event. We look forward to hearing and seeing
these seniors as they move onward to new experiences in their lives.
Finally, many thanks to Ruth Ann Schwan who coordinated this event for many
years and has decided to step down from running the event.
HOHSS Committee: Norma Bristol, Kirsten West, Gail Peterson and Julie Rieth
SONATA CONTEST, November 2021
The list of repertoire for next fall’s contest will be presented at the Thursday, May 20, 10 am
General Membership meeting via Zoom. We will be using most of the selections from this
year’s canceled event with a few changes and additions. Check the repertoire list on our branch
website. The date for next fall’s event is now confirmed as Saturday, November 20, 2021 at
the Orinda Community Church.
Jim Gardner, Chair

CM News:
1. CM results are available in the teacher and parent portals.
2. Teachers who would like to request a review of their student’s results should use this

form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyNBL8HZ6YmqvH1o4gp2veK3rA5gtKKcFv
Gbtx9Ih8CfQezg/viewform
3. Convention student application payments are due April 15. I’ve heard that information
about the format of the 2021 Convention Recitals and about participation requirements
for the recitals should be coming from MTAC later this week. Please keep an eye on your
email for more information on how students will participate in convention recitals.
4. Theory tests are now available to print from within the portal. Navigate to your student’s
record, click Detailed Results, and there you’ll be given an option to Print Theory Test.
5. The State Office will ship certificates (including state honors seals) and senior medallions
to me, hopefully towards the end of April, at which time I’ll package them and make
them available for pickup (location TBD).
Julie Rieth (on behalf of the CM Committee)
MEMBER NEWS:
Marcia Berryman is opening her studio in Walnut Creek for in-person piano lessons beginning
in April. Marcia’s new home is near the intersection of Geary Road & Pleasant Hill Road - just up
the street from Lunardi’s. She would appreciate any referrals. Both Marcia and her husband
have received the Covid-19 vaccine.
marciaberryman@gmail.com
925-548-3239
TEACHING AND LAUGHING

My two toddler granddaughters have been exposed to piano music/playing since they
were born. As of yet, they are not playing in any formal way. The older one was
'improvising a soundscape' on the piano and singing 'Let It Go' whilst looking at the
Disney book up on the piano music stand. Her little sister came up and whipped the
music off the piano. The older one shrieked: Put the music back. I cannot play without
the notes!!!
Humorously submitted, Norma Bristol

MTAC State Convention July 2-6, 2021

This year’s Convention – Unity Through Music – will be a virtual event taking place July 2-6
with a Convention archive posted through the end of July 2021.
Ticket prices are $150 for members, $225 for non-members, and $40 for Student Track. Tickets
are available now through June 30 at http://www.mtac.org/events-information/convention/.
Please note that tickets will not be available for purchase once the Convention begins. All State
Program recitals will be pre-recorded and aired during Convention.
Watch your inbox for all communication from the State office for information on artists and
exciting programs being prepared for the State Convention.

